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1

F
ood nourishes us, enriches our celebrations, and sustains life 

itself. Yet not everyone in the U.S. has access to foods that 

nourish. Some of us live in neighborhoods where grocery stores 

carry a greater variety of potato chips than vegetables, while some 

of us cannot afford vegetables, even when they are available. The 

quality of food environments in places where people live, work, and 

play carries significant health consequences. Through community 

and regional planning that examines food quality and availability 

systemically, planners can play a significant role in shaping the food 

environment of communities, and thereby facilitate healthy eating. 

Drawing lessons from six case studies of communities nationwide, 

this report outlines strategies that planners can adopt to facilitate 

healthy eating through community and regional food planning.

CHAPTER 1

Food, Healthy Eating, and Planning
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That planners have a role to play 

in shaping food environments is 

anything but a new idea for the 

planning profession.

That planners have a role to play in shaping food environments is any-
thing but a new idea for the planning profession. Beginning in the early 
1900s, planners under various guises of regionalists, the City Beautiful 
Movement, and advocates of garden cities were discussing the role of cities 
and metropolitan regions and their governance and planning with regard 
to food (Donofrio �007). This thread was essentially forgotten for decades. 
Re-emerging in the closing years of the century, planning scholars (Pothu-
kuchi and Kaufman �000) in the U.S. again began writing about planning’s 
role in shaping the food system. They wondered why among the essential 
necessities of life —water, shelter, air, and food—planners had ignored food. 
The omission appeared especially puzzling because the food system is inher-
ently affected by planning actions; traditional functional areas of planning, 
including transportation, economic development, and environment planning 
significantly affect people’s ability to access food. Consider the following 
examples. Comprehensive plans and zoning codes regulate where food 
retail locates within a community. The availability of public transportation 
influences people’s access to these retail outlets, especially for those who do 
not own personal automobiles. Of course, farmland preservation, a familiar 
planning preoccupation, directly influences the amount of land dedicated 
to farming, and, consequently, to food production. Despite these and many 
other critical connections between planning and food, until the late 1990s, 
food issues were largely a “stranger to the planning field” (Pothukuchi and 
Kaufman �000).

Community and regional food planning—and planners’ and local govern-
ments’ involvement in it—has since come a long way. As this report docu-
ments, food planners and activists, working within the local government 
and nonprofit sectors, are engaged in community and regional food planning 
to promote healthy eating through a variety of programmatic, policy, and 
regulatory mechanisms. The American Planning Association too is taking an 
active role in this area. In �005, APA sponsored the first ever track on food 
systems at its annual meeting. A year later, a volunteer Food Systems Steer-
ing Committee of APA members was established to “educate planners about 
food systems and to integrate food systems planning within traditional areas 
of planning” (www.planning.org/divisions/initiatives/foodsystem.htm). 
More recently, APA adopted a policy guide on community and regional food 
planning, signaling planners’ commitment to actively engage in building 
and strengthening community food systems (www.planning.org/policy-
guides/pdf/food.pdf). A key concern of this emerging area of community 
and regional food planning is the promotion of healthy eating. 

Recent national trends have raised the salience of food and healthy eating 
as important topics. First, there is a growing public health concern over the 
rise in obesity. In response, a vast body of research and a number of pro-
grams to promote physical activity, and more recently to facilitate healthy 
eating, have emerged. The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, a private 
philanthropic foundation, for example, dedicated millions of dollars toward 
programmatic initiatives, such as Active Living by Design, and its offshoot, 
Healthy Eating by Design (a sponsor of this report), to promote environ-
mental and systemic solutions for promoting healthy eating and reducing 
obesity. Second, and related to the first, is a general increase in food activism 
and popular consciousness about where our food comes from and what we 
eat. The popularity of mainstream publications such as Animal, Vegetable, 
Miracle (Kingsolver �007), The Omnivore’s Dilemma (Pollan �006) and Fast 
Food Nation (Schlosser �001) illustrates this growing interest. And, finally, 
recent rising energy and food costs, which are making healthful foods less 
affordable to a wider swath of Americans, have catapulted food to the center 
of public debates in the country. Growing societal interests in issues of food 
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In contrast to a conventional 

food system, a community 

food system—favored by food 

system activists—emphasizes 

strengthening and making 

visible the relationships 

between producers, processors, 

distributors, and consumers of 

food.

and healthy eating make Kaufman and Pothukuchi’s (�000) decade-old call 
to engage planners in improving the food system particularly prescient.

This PAS Report is a response to the growing interest in food and healthy 
eating among planners and communities nationwide. It describes how com-
munity and regional food planning can be used to facilitate healthy eating 
in communities. Following an introduction to community and regional food 
planning, this report describes survey results of planners’ opinion of and 
role in this emerging area of planning. Because planners learn from prac-
tice, we provide case studies of six communities that have demonstrated 
leadership in promoting healthy eating using innovative strategies. The 
report concludes with strategies that planners can use to plan and design 
neighborhoods, routes, and destinations to facilitate healthy eating and 
build healthier communities.

WHat is Community and REgional Food Planning?
Community and regional food planning is concerned with improving 
a community’s food system. The term “food system” has been defined 
previously (Pothukuchi and Kaufman �000) as the chain of activities and 
processes related to the production, processing, distribution, disposal, and 
eating of food. Food activists and scholars distinguish between a conven-
tional and a community food system. Within a conventional food system, 
food production and processing is industrial in scale and relies on advances 
in bio-technology, food distribution occurs over large distances (estimates 
suggest food travels about 1,400 miles from the farm to the fork), disposal of 
food generates a significant amount of packaging waste, and consumers are 
removed— physically and metaphorically—from the source of their food. 
In such a system, corporations and agri-businesses, and not farmers, are 
dominant stakeholders. Government plays a role by providing significant 
subsidies to corporate producers and industrial farms for the production of 
specific crops, known as commodities, such as soy and corn. Scholars critique 
the conventional food system for its negative effect on the environment and 
economy of communities, as well as on public health.

A symptom of a malfunctioning food system is the absence of healthful 
food destinations within many neighborhoods in the U.S. A phrase com-
monly used to describe this inadequacy is a “food desert,” or a neighborhood 
where few or no food stores are located. The term, originally coined in the 
United Kingdom, has a somewhat fluid and imprecise definition—some 
scholars use the phrase to refer to the absence of large supermarkets, while 
others use it to refer to the absence of supermarkets and smaller grocery 
stores. In any event, a significant body of literature is beginning to document 
racial and class disparities in access to particular types of food destinations, 
especially supermarkets (Raja et al. �008; Mari Gallaghar Consulting and 
Research Group �006). The implications of living in a food desert are many, 
especially for those without access to personal automobiles. Residents of 
food deserts may be unable to make frequent trips to distant food stores to 
purchase healthful foods. They may stock up on foods purchased during 
fewer trips, and may be less likely to purchase perishable fresh produce. If 
residents do buy fresh produce, the perishable nature of the food may lead 
to greater spoilage and wastage. Overall, limited access to healthful foods 
within the proximity of one’s neighborhood may act as a barrier to eating 
healthy foods and have an adverse health impact on residents.

In contrast to a conventional food system, a community food system—fa-
vored by food system activists—emphasizes strengthening and making 
visible the relationships between producers, processors, distributors, and 
consumers of food. A community food system has several interrelated 
characteristics. It is place-based. The effort to promote local and regional 
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Figure 1-1. Components of a 
community’s food system.

networks—among producers, processors, distributors, and consumers of 
food—is, therefore, considered desirable, and is in stark resistance to the 
conventional food system whose spatial scale frequently spans global pro-
portions. A community food system promotes the use of environmentally 
sustainable methods for producing, processing, and distributing food. By 
favoring local distribution networks over global, the consumption of fossil 
fuel is minimized. In a similar vein, minimal packaging of food and com-
posting of food leftovers is encouraged to reduce the impact on landfills. 
A community food system espouses the idea of social justice, placing at its 
center the concerns of marginalized groups, including migrant farm laborers, 
financially struggling family farmers, and underserved inner-city residents, 
rather than corporations and agri-businesses. And finally, and most perti-
nent to this report, a community food system facilitates residents’ access 
to healthful, affordable, and culturally appropriate foods at all times—a 
condition described as “food security.”

The need to re-strengthen community food systems is especially urgent in 
developing countries. In the absence of strong community food systems, the 
globalized food system defined by neoliberal policies imposed by entities 
such as the World Trade Organization and exploitative regulations imposed 
by food corporations make it difficult for developing nations to feed them-
selves. Scholar and activist Vandana Shiva (�000) notes that when corporations 
control the global food market, greater emphasis is placed on the produc-
tion of fewer varieties of foods to ensure centralized control. Production of 
fewer varieties of crops reduces biodiversity: in Mexico, for example, about 
80 percent of maize varieties are no longer available. To complicate matters, 
particular international trade treaties criminalize the traditional practice of 
seed saving and sharing by farmers in developing countries, limiting farm-
ers’ ability to grow foods and sustain themselves economically (Shiva �000). 
Shiva argues that when “global markets replace local markets, monocultures 
replace diversity” in food supply and place developing countries at greater 
risk of environmental disaster and food insecurity.

Scholars caution planners to not equate local food systems with better food 
systems. Born and Purcell (�006) argue that there is nothing inherent about 
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the local scale that makes local food systems better. Consider the following 
scenario. A doughnut manufacturing company is headquartered in city A; the 
company’s retail outlets sell locally produced doughnuts in virtually every 
neighborhood in city A. By purchasing doughnuts at these retail outlets, resi-
dents of city A would be able to access and eat locally produced doughnuts; 
yet it would be a stretch to suggest that access to this locally produced food 
is better than apples trucked into the city from a different region. Born and 
Purcell (�006) suggest that community and regional food planners should 
first define the desired goals of a community food system—such as access 
to healthful, affordable, and nutritious food—and then determine the type 
and scale of food system that will help to achieve the desired goals. It is 
often the case that locally sourced products meet many of the desired goals 
of community food security better than globally sourced products.




